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6EN0 rOR THE NEW

COLORmEmm SET

RABBLL

COMPLETE WITH 8 ROLL6
OF COLOR FILW

Now j-ou con trove houfi of ftin seeing ond ihowing /ouf

own fovorile Howdy Doody progrnm to your fnends and

fnmil)'. Each roll at film is Oilfc^enr — here aic ihe lilies;

MR. BWSTER

FLUB'ADUe

1. HEwdy Doody Goei !o the Zo.

2. Hov'dy Doody ot the Circus

3. Hoiody Dnody ot thi- Bench

i. Howdy Doody Goes to Alaska

i. Hnwdy Doody Gaci Hunling lor Robbitt

d. Howdy Doody in the S[de Sliow

7 . Howdy Doody Goes to Man
G. Howdy Doody Visits Indian Friend;

DlUy PALLY

MAIL TODAY -^

In all, the S roHl of 4 color film make jp 104 differenl

pictures of Ha«-dy Doody and his triendi! Dor'l woit!

Moil the coupon fmrnediaiely with only SI . Your set will

be lenr poslpold. No C.O.O.'s. For Canadian and for-

eign Dicle'! — send $1.50 money order, SoTltfocilon

guarametd er relkim lEt far lull refund.

Josely Compatiy, Depl. A C* 1

1473 Broadway • New Verk 36, N.Y.

Folki.

He'e'i my dolto'. Send mm llii HOWDf DOODY Colof Ttleviilon wl wTtK R lalli

si lilm. 1 nor complireiy inriilltd, 1 mo ""•' lOmc lar fvll rtluitd.

Cnnsrila11 & Foreign ord«rv, () 40 will^ q OilPOn



CICCLE COMICS, PLibllihad bi-mnnrhlr nnil cnpr'ight, |VS4, by Scups Magaiinim, Inc., A20 DbSoId Avs., Si. Lcuii 7,
Hlimciiri. Edrforial officii, 4S *»< 45 St., Ma- York 36, N.T. RIchsrd E. Hugh*!, EdllCx. F»d*ricl' H. I«>r. Sulr
•>• Msnngai. Subicilplicn (12 )»). 11.20; alngla coplai, tO.lO; loraign pdiidq* Ira. For odvsflUI r>g Inlcamii.

IJsn, Bddr**i A.n<iicoi> Comic* Croup, Inc.. Ai W*al 4S St.. N>- York 36. H.Y. EntBr*d at tgccod elan mantr at iha

r««i Olllc* gi Si. Lcvia, MIikwI. He. M^ N«Bii^*r<0*cai*b». IK4. PflMad In U. i- A.



,v FII?5T TO
{ MAKE MY5ELF

I

OM-OM, THAT MUST BE
THE e055 -- CALLING ME
ON OUS. GH05T-TO -GHOST

TELEPHONE!

hello, spence?
---i'm having
trouble finpimg
emoush hou&e5
fokyoo boys
TO HAUNTr---I'M
t?OUBLING you UP
WITH Af/OTHBR
GHOST! ./^^

NO!,

LISTEN. -iOUf

GETTING ALL YOU
GHOSTS LOCATED IS

KEEPIMG ME ^WAKE

C7AV9' rVE ALRSAPy

56WT A GHOST OUT TO

9HAKE THAT MANSIOI^

WITH YOU I





(CONTINUED ON PAGE AFTER NEXT)



Q ADVENTURES OF THE DUBBLE BUBBLE KIDS <^

1000
Live BABY
TURTLES

GIVEN AWAY
WITH THIS OFFER

nOCK GARDCAi

Growi Reui Grass

pun'-)

?t Vlrj-wt:!'; in 4 Di.;v

IS one of the -noit etcitinR pe'i you've
-red. .'US', Ifin- — a Dacv turlie ail

What's mofB, i lesl a''0'i>"; urOen to
niin <n, a esrajn you plant Jim grox all Dy
YOU ;an leati him Is l-ecojiiiie yo'i nhan you

10 Dii TRM ri'.'ff

If"'"' ..Cl>

Ij lloAPj^ — lor you Tp

fiDwpr^ ZJDvi yau cQn piLck
(Qur moths r or 'flenO, »na
will iiave 9 »3ulitvl girtin you cen He (iiDUu ,

o( anj (now oK to your tViEnOs, UriJir this
J

AOnCerfui larden jnd live net turtle tcdat. ,

Ydu iiili^I {le dtrli^I.EtiJ (ri yi.'-jr iriDiiey bach |

iluch a bauBUEt for |,f;,v fBri p, r. ,.
na all ttif time you .^V^ £*„,.„, 'J "^

"

PnauLl
y dock CafM
iplple.y (alls'

3 ot the full purchase tritt. ana
" "

s 11.69
in

DBpt.,c-2e6LvnDroDk. n.
ciOi turtle a> ones, li

I am
trf aarden isf muniul
keep trie Ijil.e ABSO

send CO.D. I'l

Nawf
to ore: s

pay po&la dell ry plus poslaee

^





BUT WHAT \ ItL SOCK HIM'.

IF HE DOESN'T y I'LL RAISE A^y

MOVE—TWfAf / CLUB BACK
1" /^\ WHAT?





Heres How we got UONELTRAINS

Keep telling Dad about
those big new Lionel

Diesels and steam locos..

And ploy that reol R.R.

Sound Effects record

/ou get with the cgtalogi

UONELTRAINS
REAL SMOKE. ..REAL WHISTLES AND HOR«45

^^ PLUS MAGNP-TRACTION^^

IIONEL TRAINS. PnGtOmi'i! Bo

N*wY«rk,46,N.-¥

I *nclsB« iif. Pl«aB> send me tptcisl Ljona
Train raPaLflgfpffBr. po si ig* prepaid

.

I. Hie ntiH' 4i-iiagi! luUnilsr LioDil titiloa.

t. Tilt n*w SVi" (iouM»-f«Md ttcokI ol whiillfs.
Viffllfl, rpiltcad sound tffecri und Di*0'!l hamfl-

1. LiEinE]'Hfiiwcill"FDpPvriuader."

Ktmi :

-Zgnc Sfiito-
...a:



qiOBf-^miidjftmtME
U2ZY BEAVER felt himself
blushing as he came out of the

water. There wete all the other little

animals of the forest, laughing at him

ag&in-

"Hail^hflUi.'" giggled Sammy SquirtBl.

"1 made a sound like old One-Eye Wolf

...and did you see that sissy dive?

Even his sister's got more nerve Uibd

he's got!"

There was a splasliinjr in the water,

and Betsy Beaver, Huzzy's twin sister,

emerged. Everybody in the woodland
knew about Betsy, the Tomboy. She

could outfiwim everybody for miles

around...and what's more, even out-

fight them! Right' now her eyes were
flashing angrily. *'You ought to be

ashamed of yourselves!" she cried.

"It isn't Buezy's fault if he's timid!

Why, if anything really did happen
around here, you*d see that he'd be

just as brave as any of you!"
"Ho-ho-ho!" -roared ftilby Wood-

cliuck. "Ha-fial" laughed alt of the

otii«r animals. Mac Monkey collected

himself first, and amid sputters of

mirth, gasped, *'Buzzy...broi'e? Don't

...you're fe-feillin' mc!"
Cheeks burning, Buzzy made his

way homeward, His mind was made
up. ..and when Betsy entered, it was
to find bim packing his little valise!

"It's no use!" he said. "They were

right...Pm a coward! There's no place
Tot me here. ..I'm going to live ob the

other side of the woods!"
in vain Betsy argued, warning him of

old One-Eye Wolf, who had ©scaped
from the police and might be in those

very woods! Then she, too, made a

decision. "I'm going to see you
thrrrugh the woods anyway.„jusl. to

make sure nothing happens to you!*'

So they set off together, and Hnally

reached the edge of the deep, dark

foresL Looking inlo the depths, poor

Buzzy's spirits oozed into his shoes.
"S-suppose old One-Eye's rea((y in

there!" he quavered, *'l,,.|'m afraid

to go in!'*

"1 just said that to keep you home!"
Betsy snapped. "Sometimes I wish

you could turn over a new leaf, and
get some nerve! Just to show you
there's nothing U> be afraid of, I'm

going in myself!" And she did. It

was dark in the forest, with frighten-

ing shadows all around. A twig

cracked behind her, and she turned...

to took into the fierce, gaping jaws of

One-Eye Wolf himsein

To Buzzy, waiting nervously at the

edge of the forest, came frightening

sounds of battle, ..then "Heipf Help.'"

It was Betsy's voice...his- dearly-

beloved twin! Then something wonder-

ful happened. Gone was poor, timid

Buzzy...and in his place it was a

resolute, courageous boy beaver who
darted into the woods like a lion!

Something hit old One-Eye like a

cannonball, sending him flying. Col-

lecting himself, tbo wolf roared to the

attack..,only to find BuzEy waiting

for him, fists clenched. As Betsy
watched with bulging eyes, wondering

what had come over her once-timid

brother, Buzzy waded in. ..and soon

the wolf was stretched out on the

turf!

What a scene when Buzzy led the

captive wolf homeward! All the little

animals of the woodland cheered.

They called the reformed beaver

"Buzzy l\\.t Bold". ..and knew that he

could fight like a berp for something

worth fighting for!









CM=;E.' THANKS FO&
LE-T'IN'ME OPR'VOLi'EH

POLICEMAN X EVER. /^AW
^^*^--^':ft<r ^ ALL--





(the nuts! he's BAClc: Txeiss
\^>LV1NG AEOUNO OK TMSM /



URRinc VAiuef
BE THE FIRST IN YOUR CROWD TO GET THIS
SENSATIONAL COLLECTION OF AIRPLANES

Wings owoy with the new lay sensation. Coff
tains 40 colorful plastic Airplanes. Different

iryles—Jels, Bombers, DC4's, etc. Ideol for any
age group. Full of play volue and inexpensive.

LUCKT PRODUCTS Dapl. AC-2

Carle Place, N. Y.

PleiEp send me the tollawlna- If nst il«light«d my money wilt

bt cheerfully relunileil.

T! 40 aitortPd airolaneu I erflow 98^

NAME-

AOOKESS.

,zofH .STATfe,

1M«B« i|¥>lwpiBnmiPWT ea>BBa«s>«e>.pbbbhbvss»»»rejp»»m»l«f



1^,cm^'iKmf
MULLIGAN MOUSE CRAHLED care-

fully out of his nouaehole
in Mr. JoDes' grocery store and
made his way to the cheese
counter, it was very quiet In
the store, since Mr. Jones had
gone borne. But Mulligan didn't
take any chances and looked
sround to see if anyone was
there.

"Well, I guess they've all
gone," chirped Mulligan, "and
I sure am hungry.' Now for some
delicious cheese!"

But as Mulligan approached the
cheese section he saw the mouse
trap which Mr. Jones had set.

" Tee-hee! " laughed Mul ligan.
"As if that silly thing could
catch me \

"

However, he was a shrewd little
mouse and didn't take any
ch&nces. so he carefully sprang
the trap, which snapped shut
with a loud crack. Mulligan
shivered slightly as he thought
of what would happen if he ever
got caughL in that thing!

As snnn as the trap was sprung,
he lightly tripped up to the
cheese counter and was astounded
to see another mouse already
there, munchine on some cheese!

"Hello!" said the strange
mouse. "Step right up and carve
yourself a piecel It's de -

iicious '
"

" What are you doing here?"
barked Mulligan, who was very
angry. "This is my territory. ..

and no stranger can come busting
in here,! "

"Oh, yeah?'" barked the
strange r. "First come, first
served! *hat are you going to do
about, it?"

"Listen, you!" screamed
Mulligan. "' I found this place,
and I cleared the mouse trap out
of the way, and all this belongs
to me..' " I don't want any for-
eigners around here'"

"who's a foreigner?" shouted

the stranger, and without another
word he punched Mulligan right
in the nose!
Then the fight started! Mulli-

san and the stranger were beat-
ing each other so hard and shout-
ing so loud that they didn' t

notice Mr. Jones when he opened
the grocery store!
Suddenly, a basket came down

over their heads... and the two
little mice realized that they
were trapped!
Now Mulligan and the stranger

forgot their own argument. They
began to whimper.

"What* 11 we do?" whispered
Mulligan. "«eMl be killed*"

"We have to help each other,"
answered the stranger. " and we
must work fasti Lis t en . . . he'

s

going into another room to get
some mouse traps. Help me lift
this basket!"

"B.-.but it's too heavy!"
said MulligaB.

"We must lift it." said the
stranger. '"Try hard!"

The two little mice pulled
with all. their strength, and
slowly. the basket lifted. Higher
and higher, ,. until they suddenly
darted out from under It and It
fell back into 'place with a
clatter. They just managed to
.duck into Mulligan's hole as Mr.
Jones came back.

"ffe'rc 5oved.'"said Mulligan
with a sigh.

"Yep.. .and we wouldn't have
been caught In the first place
if we hadn't'been fighting each
other!" answered the stranger.

"You're rightl"saidMullisan.
" Prom now on, we* 11 be partners!
One will be nn guard while the
other eats. Then we won' t have
to worry."

"You said it!" replied the
stranger. as he extended his
paw.

The two little nice grinned
and shook hands.



AMEM/-"WHV NOT ME? --AH-H,
VeS— I, LIONEL, NOMINATE

WSBLF KING/ 3
DOES ANVONE CAC2E
TO CHALLENGE MY >'^40T
NOMINATION? y^i^ /V\&/





SINCE WE ALL LOOK ALIKE
HERE'S A\Y PLAN — YOU'Li.
ALL TAKE OIPFERENT POSTS
ALONG LIONELS PATH TO
THE RIVER BANK. HE'LL
THINK IT'S A\E^AND THEN^BTC.'









Wx.k.AJd.
COMPLETE
si«Sy6ff7r?

^tur

MACMt: uUTFIT
20 First Class

Iliusions -^
BE A MAGICIAN -FOOL AND DELIGHT THEM WITH

A FULL 2 HOUR MYSTERY SHOW
7-

s
Only1

ROPE TSICK—Cut ll

ViH. VEl iL 11^ Lt II

flnp pJecE and other oi

puses— «>U[s onl) wi

tills olttr.

lawt. Seeine is bciifu-

in|. You'll foci tnem
plenty when »6u linow

hon

MAGIC ^IRROH- Saectj-

lor; vrfill be nm.ijp[|.

witn II vou lead caids,

witnaul iven logliinB it

TTiem

.

Now Itie lop setreis of 20 pr*

teisiorsi magic tnclti sie you's la

entertain and amaje', your fnerds

and rpal<e ycj popular, Willi Itiii

outfit you get 20 exclusive tricks

;rid the sflCie' kriowlBCEe ol liow

ic easily petlgrrr, tiien all loi

only Sl.M,

Ybu Alone Will Knaw
These Revealing Secrets
Imnfine, by lust ih'a^'ins yaur magic
nano ana snnulinE 3 (pw magic words
,av «M be able to rniKc Ibings dii-

^Bpeaf and leappear . . , imagine lOur
Ifiendi and mQlher and daO jII bpicg
fooled, surprised and amar^tJ. You'll

bold iiifm Kpeii'bound. int) will lusi

;it oijen moulhed with tnondermint,
Tliei'll Be deligbt>d, for it'^ J baii^l

Dt iLin lor everyone ll't so rascinatin^

and IhrillinR , . . BVT . . .
Ine

hidden secrels will bt youn, ntvtr 10

iFvedl FollOA inif simple directions

and no one Mill ewer calch on

No Experience Necessary
Tne iiiustriiea irsi'ui:ii<i>^s rvniintd
are ^a ELitnole )0u will nablel all l^e^e
IricVs a( once. Il's (un praclicing toe

... ID' liire you haie a slion ci,l

tt. msBit ttarning tn»t Il2r!5 lau Do-

me Ir Lks iiEht away. You cinl go

wrong Us Bs eaiy ai A. B, C's

... AND . , the lel o( !0 ficlu^ive

tricks IS ilTioit 1 gift a; (his ll-nited

offer puce 01 Jl.DO.

ALL THESE 20 TRiCKS INCLUDED " |

CUT AND RESTORED ROPE HORSE AND RIDE f!

FAMOUS PflDDLtTFfICK CHINESE LAUNDRY TICKET

BI'JG OH STRING MiSACLF COIN TRICK

VIS'KCftPE QUESTION MARK
MAGIC PifJS CRAPPLES
RING AND COIL TWISTER TRICK
GRAVITY DEFYEH MASTER CASD LOCATION
MAGIC MIRROR PLUS 5 CUT-OUT TRICKS

Aid special iliuilr^led secret instruction tjooMel.

TLiriNG QUfiRIiH—
He/e's ane ton can iin

tm ard over acaln and
inalie all Uii luesstrs
(mil lODIish.

we want yoo to tiji tlie set.

me inslrucilions and if not lco% Di-
liEhtcil. leluin ll all« IB dajs liee

triQk for pronipl refund Df your dollar

Act at on;t. Soirji. cnl) tiiiee to i
cus turner.

RUSH COUPON — MONEY BACK eUARANTEE

Konoi House Product; Corp. De;jt. M323

3iWiNr ST. l)nlironk,H.Y'

nuw my lia!tiiiig Mdgii; OlKiI or. aotroval lar tnly

H DO II 1 am not c(imple'»ly 53tistisa
I may return

ll alter ID iJa)s tree tnsl (a' prompt relunfl of lo'l

purchase price

Name

Address ... ,

D Send (j.O.D. I will pay postman 11 on delivefy

plus a feiv cents pcslage.

D 1 enclose J} lor my- MAGIC OUTFIT The Honoi

Hojse frodjcts Cq<p. will pay poslage Same
money ttacti guarantee.
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NOW THEN— Y VOU START
WHAT DO WE SY PiJTTlNO
HAVE TO I70?A THIS ON'



NO MATTER-MY ASSISTANT
AND I WILL TA<B OVER
THAT JOB?

THE APMY HAS IVANTEC7
TO KNOW HOW A MAN
COULO TAKE SEVERE COLO
ALL ON HI5 OWN!—TMAT
iOUR c/OB—VOU'LL FLV
ON A JET TO THE NORTH
POLE AMP F//^D

XI DON'T SEE
ANV JETS

V
) r/r

1 HOPE VOU'EE
SATtSFlEOf-- TH/S
15 WHAT YOU CAN GET
INTO WHEN VOU SEEK

EAIPLOVMENT!

NATURALLV'.-- WE'RE
OH THE OTHER SIPE OF
THt EAETH!-OH-OH1--
MV FUEL'S GIVING OUT?

[T'9 GETTING
DARK, PUKE!

MINE
TOO!

> ./'.l^j,^f.,[j|^ M, ,jA (Jan



WE'C BETTBK
RELEASB OUR
PARACHUTE5:-LET'S
S&e.'-IT'S BACK HERE!
-"KUHf" WHAT'S TMIS?

WHY, IT'5 THE INSTRUCTIONS OM HOVi/
TO RE.LEASE OUR PARACHUTS5?

'/"^^^-^-^A.

,^3^





ONE WAY TO PAS9 TIME
THROUSH TMiS MI9EI?Y
15 TO SLEEP THROUGH iT?—5IN0E THIS OOe LASTS
ONLV OME NIGHT,! IMAGINE
THEV'LL BE HERE TO PICK
U9 UP IN TUE MORNINS.'

^OV.OH
WHAT OH

you BE V J
PLEA5EP ABOUT 11 /

1 THINK WE'RE SO
LUCkV TO HAVE SUCH
STEADY WORK FER

SUCH A LONG
TIME!



99
SOLD
FOR
MUCH
MORE!

direct-to-you-from

ERMANY
imporfed

GRAF-OPTIK
Lenses

Conquer

Distance

Center

Focusing

FREE
OF EXTRA CHARGE

TO YOU
Thli tortdciijl 'ALL-WEATUtH"

towh y» imibtF JiEhi ?:riiirkL msCpTiiii H?BL^Inr El Wi it puEchaaed

Hpftrftirl^ Nniii in youta ^R£E dC rvirji chaur? wtfti r™!" b:ri-

oafi». RVsh yoiit tHtflff toOGy Hum int binaculan ind Her< nt
I Hurl )4ippi]<.

1000 THRILLS YOURS.
FOR ONLY 1.99

Why pay niDie? Be smart! Get yours direcf-frtrni-tlif-

ilV^^Ttei at 1.99 tas paid, litre's Miut vour 1,99 buys

foi you in ytar? of tnioyuiprit' 1. You alti'ays have »

"fnni row" sc;it al boiine. luscbi.ll, Jill ".pnrls. 2. Wonder-
fully Iighl weight —yPt iiiEgpd: Weighs aniv 4 ozs— ea.'iy

Id ciiiry on ail trips. 3. Centre Focusing —so quick- so

nHiv(.iucnt1 4, HnmtiQiiic modEm design. 5. Lenses havi

no Mutoylng bubble- pr aberriUioiis. You'd expect to pay
$10 or more for all this —yet a puir is yours at i,S9

i» paid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MONEY BACK

Clear^ Bright Viewing!

Iheir value. Ves, look thru the GBAF-OFTIKS aaL-r for

llif thrill you'll never forgelt You must indeed be
T-H H-1-L-L-E-D . . . jou must be satisfied in ever.' way;
otberwisc your 1,99 oomes right hackl You liave every-

lliins lo gain and nolhin;{ to ]iise. \}/\iv nol rush the

coupon riKtit now tor a 5 DAV FKEE TBIAL^ Cet several

now for your friends, neighbors! Truly a wonderful gift

ideii fiir ailiiil.s as well ii( kitisl Send chccfc. money order

or cash for'1.99 for OL'ICK, FHEE DELIVERY. COP'*
shipped phis poilage chiiiKi-s CI.IF COUPON & MAIL
NOW. THIS AD MAY NOT BE REPEATED IX THIS
PUBLICATIOM

INTERNATIONAL BiNOCtn..*H CO
352 Fourth Avenue. Dent.. I2I-L--

New York 10. N. Y.'

r -->

I

CLIP THIS COUPON — MAIL AT ONCE!

I
Inlcrnalional Binocular Co., Depl.l2 I -L-5

I
35a Fauttli Ai-e.. New VorL 10, N. Y.

Genrletuen: RUSH , Rigi CJBAt-OFrJK
BINOCULARS witli ca^e on 5 Day Home Trial,

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
Payment of 1,99 each enclosed. BUSH prepaid.

Send COD phis all postage ivsts.

Name .

Addrcu.

Town
.

We invite you to try GBAF-OPTIK bmoculais at our

liib. Wt want yoa to have them in your hniids. After

all, wju mint look thru the SDleijdld lenses to apptetiati? '-— _—

—

OWDWN tf3CR£3S: 45 ST. _ JAttS ST., WEST (2POaiXR) DEPT. l2t-L-5, MtWTREAL



,.„JS^.1-WAIKI1GD011

• SITS - STANDS ^ SLEEPS • UNBREAKABIE
• LONG WASHABLE SARAN HAIR • HEAD TURNS AS SHE WALKS
• WASHABLE FROM HEAD TO TOE • GUARANTEED MECHANISM

Shi'i r*ally 7 doUi In f! She's dressed in an exquisitB wedding gown
of shininifriris niyon siilin— iind has h tDinplett- (ruussi.'ii.u suil-

able for Any "dresa-up" occasion. You can change her costume.
wash and wave htr hair in any slyle. Shf turnsi ht-r lii-uJ us site

wfilks. Unbren liable, washable plastic body, Sparklinj; "po-lc-

sltep" eyes. She silf: up .ind stands. Fully joiiiled, Gnply ili.'taili'il,

1(i in, hi^h. VDi>e»<>n7c-x'liiio<idti>r'i W>>y<k/f<ile»(ur>ba';.yatil*li»V0rici.

Nir>t*^ InXuilrift. In<.. Daiil. TD-IS,
47S7' (tiivITiiwgBd Ave., CMcags 40; III.

PlfOie rui^ alanieroul HoUyo^d Bid: doK ard rie

Oiil'i'i OT S4,9! plus CO.U. Biii'oga. Fgil puftho
funded iFnor iOO^, lawFiia.

*D[)flES5.

;
CITY-

K^

Hrf Av>,. C)iKrg> W. M.

Q Send C.O.D. |>ljl poitag,

^ To lovfr pstfpqt I entlQii

J FRtSf ) Bt Sr.ih. Co~i DM
W.95— ihip prvpDid.

vmr - -n all s'lga.a




